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Sanders has -left mark on NFL : Irish football squad 
, goes for a test drive! Barry Sandef5 didn't just open 

the door. He kicked it down. 

uJJ:r!J~~:c~~n°~b~01NS:tfo1:.~1 
Football League draft has been 
shattered .. From now on, a frah
man, sophomore or junior wiU be 

~ ~:x~5fo!!s ~ralj~=e ~~ 
~:1." a co!~~ when you've 

All \:1 Bany Sanden, upholder 
of the u.S. Constitution. 

is ~~=Y.~ :~0:il 
be set. His selection means the 
draft is now open to everyone, not 
just seniors or playen who have 
graduated. 

The Oklahoma State running 
back obviously decided he needs 
scvcraJ million dollars more than a 
second Hcisrnan •Trophy. When the 

~~1ft'o~i~1./otlu:ev:!r 
his school being on probation. 
However, Oklahoma State coach 
Pat Jones countered with the real 
reason. 

"The NFL is letting him in be
cause of the Constitution," 1ones 
said. 

In other words, the league knew 
it had no legal motive to keep 
Sanders out of the draft. So they 

~f~=~~:t rori;,n: other under~ 
But they will. With the door wide 

open, look for college football to 
experience what college basketball 

tsrch:r 1:'~ =~/0
: ru;:; 

=n ~~0:n!nS\~~:UJ~h,:~ 

On College Football 
Ed Soorman 

Uniled States Football League. 
Sanders isn\ OS picky, and with 

the cwmtl climate the 1.,.... had 
no dtoicc but to aoo,pt his applica
tion. What this means for college 
football remains to be seen, though 

~ ~....,.~ ':;..~ 
its top ...,. early, ' 

OIMously, the co11qp: - .,. 
upset that the NH. didn\ put up 
:,,reorthcfiaht8;>:C~ r .... the~~ as a free fann 
~· In return~ league doesn't 
plctod u~~til they'\< com-
• Thanks to Sanders, that ar

rangement is a thing of the past. 

~!Csaki=~~ 
=f~df~~rihe~ ~ 
take the case to court if it ever aot 
this far. Now, all of a sudden, 
they'\< backed olr. We all fed a lil1lc 
betnt>td" 

Hatfield thinks the pros ' should 
~theygnlh acollege 

"There's no doubt we're in the 
busmen of preparing the young man 
to be the best he can be in educa
tion and football," Hatfield &aid "I 
haven't noticxd the NFL givq: llny 
money back to the oollcge:s when 
~-•pla,<:r"1tooedi&ibility :x ~-~ give something 

~c';.n~~ ~~ck~,; 
looking at four or five years r,:-OJt: 
they reach their maturity level. Will 
they be ready at 20, 21 ? Not as 
read)' as they'd be at 22, 23. Thert 
are some exceptional talents who 
can go in19 the pros early. But l 
don't think it's in the best interest 
of the overwhelming majority of 
playcn.,. 

However, don't tell that to the 
agents. 'With Sanders aoing into the 
draft early, the coacbes belie,e the 
problem with agents will only get 
worse, They envision thousand$ of 
Norby Walten-Uoyd BJoom clones 
trying to persuade young college 
playen to take the money now in
stead of later. • 

Next year, what's to stop an 
agent from advising Pittsbur&]l's 
sensational runnina back Curvin 

~~~'tJie ~t onir,:790
~ 

does Major Harris rea1f: have any
-thing more to prove after three 
years at West Virginia? 

"I would be surprised if Barry 
Sanders did not get 10mc encour
a1:ement to go pro," Mackovic 
said ... rd be SUIJlrised if he made 
the decision arbitrarily. The agent 

~~e;~iw:!eat:teo:o:~~ 
guard against outside forces." 

ZUcker says he won't deal with 
underclassmen, but he doesn't 
think the same could be said for 
the rest of his colleagues. 

~An agent ~ll tell a kid,.'You're 
gomg to go m the fint 'round,' " 
Zucker said. .. Then all of a sudden. 

'~~Tybor 
~ NOTRE DAME, Ind.-Watching 

Notre Dame Saturday was like 
viewing a ftne car on the showroom 
floor. 

Yoo really !1<>•~ know how it .;II 
perform until you take it on the 
road and test it in real oonditions, 
but one look tells you it's loaded. 

the~:ths ~ ~n~ 
unveiled their 191nton during 

AP L-,,holo I the annuaJ Blue-Gold Game and 

~rke~Fs'o ~~~~:g t~e8L~CF1~1' ~ ~ a~~~t tota]~ 
selves and their fans. 

he goes in the third round, sixth Notre Dame loses only six starters 
round or isn't even drafted at all r from the championship team be
Then where is he? Agents already cause of gra(imUion. In addition, 
have a bad enough name as it is. Tony Brooks, the lrish's second
It's going- to get even worse if they lcadmg rusher last year, withdrew 
start dealing with the younger from school because of personal 

ki:;ders' decision poses many ex,:!;:, 1!cJ:Ifnio~ = 
problems for college football, but field of either squad on Saturday. 
m the long run, who can blame In front of 25,694 fans on a mild 
mm? What if he played for free at ~so~~ ~.~'r! 
=m~ ~ta=n~J ~d an~ ~ three touchdowns to lead the Blue 
with nothing. team to a 21-8 win over the Gold. 

th:~ ~~\=~~."shi~~ermio~~ can~•~0:~'1; 
the Dallas Morning News. 66: on 14 c:anies. Forty-three 
.. Whether he's rcadl or not iror the of those yards came on six canies 
~!_;lt_,,he shou d deci e for t~~~• 16-play drive in 

At least that's what it says in the Culver, who received offensive 
Constitution. player of the game honors, was 

among P1a,,:II {moot of them run

~ 1T!t = ""t aft""1trds by 
He cailed fulJbnck Anthony John

son, who carried nine times for 47 
yaros for the Blue tatm, ·"the moot 
undenatcd Dlayea- ew:r;" had encour
aging words tor Kenny __ ._~ •. a 
sophomore in the fall, wno carried 
IO times for 58 yaros for the Blue; 
and oontinued to heap praise on 

f~Y~~•~~ = 
"E~ my wife said to me he mns 

different than he did last fall;' Holt2 
humored reporters. .. It's no great 
sign to be able to sec the sun or no 
great feat of hearina to bear the 
thunder, but when m)' wife said 
~ improved, that's JJRI· 

There was an attempt to split the 
fu,t-<tting1alent bcM:en the squads. 
Owutaback Tony Rice, sure to be a 
llcisman atndidatc this year, played 
for both. 

.!t~1\/~ ..=:re~: l: 
has to reach beyond oomp1accnoy 
and try to ,_ the """"8lions of 
a repeat dlampionship season. 

"I personally believe you don't 
ha,c oomp1acency ;r you wrap up ::~r ...... ~-~ 
to~·o:r~~wir~ ~ -
championship rings today and that'• 
the end of it. It's over." 

pursued higher education for only 
1W., y~ be:g:;.ir1:i:rg; seven 
underclassmen come out every 
~ear," said football a1ent Steve 
~f.1;er, "It'll be just hkc basket-

m~b=/~:~e~(X)i. ~---------------------------------------

~itrclassmen are ready for t e .. 

Illinois coad1 John Mad«Mc has ~---~ 

Herschel Walker tried to test the 
NFL after he won the Heisman 

!1~hloras i:/dr!'ft, ~~:· b~es!C: 

:~~li~Ft::lihe~~t 
and Walker bolted to the rival 

e,pcrience from both sides, havina 
served as head coach for the Kansas 
City Clicfs. He's not even sure a 
pla,<:r is sufficicn11y ~ for the rc; :.'lf." playing foor _, of col-

"ln in)'. opinion, a football player 
doesn't fully mature mentally and 

Spring brings a fresh crop 
of backup QBs to lliini camp 

' ' 

By Linda Young for a Blue touchdpwp. . . 

Ch~C::,:~r~~N-Nobody wanu n!d~e~~hyhe?;~1!iu~~:;,u~~C 
Jeff Kinney to quarterback the i:i~6 c:f~ s=af~~9~\~J!~ ~;~r~r ,:fr Ill~~°:. in 19'89- including a 6'-yard touchdown to 

If he docs, it will mean some-- Mike Bellamy. George, a second-

}~~ ~~~':, ~~Tib~t~a:~: t~~eda~pB~~0wt~ ~:s~Je~~ 
point, is unthinkable in the IUini fast fall, finding Steven William! 
camp. with a 33-yard strike that led tq 

But if for any reason George , the Blues' first touchdown and a 
ever does come out of a game, 53-yard completion to freshman 
Kinney, a rcdshirt freshman from Godfrey Danchimah that ·set up 
Wheaton North, wants to be the . the second of Doug Higgins' two 
one to go in. . field goals. ; 

Kinney made his case for the "I really wanted to have a good 

~~-Jmi~~ebo:ttll~l.i-s:~~t =~1Ju:, tibes,~b."th~d~:~~/. 
the Blues, and the reserve Whites who did just that. : 
during the Blue squad's 34-0 Said coach John Mackovic: 
spring-game victory. . "Jeff's had some up-and-down 

Kinney hit 3 of S passes for 53 days durin\ the spnng but he's 

{~~~ i¥~~!~~ ~~~1::1~~ Fs~~a ~iti~~ -:;,o~na\t:~e80o1 
Verduzco, also a redshirt fresh- the plays that we'd like our qullr
man, had a miserable afternoon, tcrbacks to make. I was pleased 
throwing four interceptions, in- with several of the things he did 

g~i~~: P!kc:h~u:!:nJ5 s~~ :~:~~~~~~bowed some 

SB.lfln Corp. 
WAREHOUSE SALE 

5 Days Onlyl Limited quantities of reliable 
exciting modern technology copiers at 
unbelievable low prices. 
Doors open 9 a.m. - Til 5 p.m. 
April 24 Until April 28, 1989 

·-·-·--.. Refurbished fully guar
anteed used copiers 
formerly used in Savin 
rental programs 

Prices range 
from 

sags to 

$1995 
and up 

"Heavy Duty" Plain paper copiers at personal 
copier prices - optional document feeds. 
available 

AKE 
YOUR 
·HOT. 

THE BULLS AND BUDWEISER ANNOUNCE , 
THE BIGGEST 3-ON-3 BASKETBALL 

TOURNAMENT CHICAGO HAS EVER SEEN! 1 

ENTER YOUR TEAM NOW! 
You'vo got the team. You've go! the moves. And now It's time to 

show your stuff on 'the streets of Chicago. Three-on-three round ball 
against teams that match up with your age and ability level. ll's all 
happening on July 29th and 30th, 1989 at North Pier Chicago In Ihe 
Citylront Center south of Mcclurg Court. 

All"entries are accepled on a first-come, first-served basis, 
regis,tration form may be duplicated. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, 
CALL (312) 943·5800 

UP TO 50 DIVISIONS TD FIT YOUR 
AGE AND ABILITY LEVELi 

Whelheryou're a guy or a gal, a busdriver or a businessman, 
there's a division for you, starting at age 14 to as old as you can be 
and still play. The entry fee Is $80.00 per four-player team to raise 
money for charity, (The majority of the proceeds from team entry 
fees will be donaled to CharitaBulls, the Bulls' charity organization, 
and olher worthy charities.) 

You'll be guaranteed at least three games even H you lose the 
first And every player gets a free tournament T-shirt with trophies 
and special prizes for winners and runners-up in each division. So 
take your shot and get some fun In the sun at the Bulls/Budweiser 
Shoot-The-Bull'" 3 On 3 Classic. Sign up now and let's do It! 

FRIDAY, JULY 28TH: REGISTRATION PARTY. 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, JULY 29TH & 30TH: 

GAMES PLAYED FROM 8 AM TO 5 PM BOTH DAYS. 
-- - - - -- --REGISTRATION FORM, - - --·- - --- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

eJlillB .l'1aslLB 
Nam, ________ Name _ _______ Name ________ Name _______ _ 
Address ________ Address ________ Address ________ Address _______ _ 
Clty ___ St._ Zip ____ CO, ___ S1._Zip ____ Clty ___ Sl._ Zip ____ Cl~ ___ St._Zlp ___ _ 

WorkPhone( J ______ 0ayPIKlne( ) ______ DayPhone( ) ______ 0ayPhone( ) _____ _ 

Home Phone ( ) ----- Shirt Size: _ SM _ MD _ LG JL 

Shirt Slzt: _ SM _MD _ LG _)(l 

In 
□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

JjJI -n Jr. HlghSchool 
LI H.S. 9th-10thGrade 
0 High School va~lty 
D Col!egelntramurals 
U Mult·Rec/ParkOlst. 
D SmallCollege 
o Major College 
U Semi-Pro Team 

□ D ProTum 
AQo __ ... __ Wt __ 

In 
n 
□ 

rJ 

JjJl-
u Jr. High School 
IJ H.S. 9th·10thGrade 
I] HlghSchoolVaritty 

r] 11 Collogolntr1m11rals 
Ll n Adult·Ree/Park Dist. 
0 fJ Small Colleoe 
fl 11 MajorCollege 
t l r J Semi-Pro Team 
r I LI Pro Team 
.,, __ Ht. __ Wt. __ 

Shirt SIH: _ SM _ MD _ LG _ XL 

In 
n 
u 
n 
n 
II 
□ 

II 
LI 

n 
n 

Jr. High School 
H.S. 9th·10\hGrade 

Ll HlghSchOOIVarslty 
LI Collegelntramurals 
£J Adult-Rec/ParkDlst. 
11 SmallColleoe 
LJ MaJorColleQe 
I l Semi-Pro Team 

n 11 Pro Team 
AQo __ Ht __ Wt. __ 

Shirt Size: _SM _ MD _ LG Jl 

r,, 
D 
□ 

[J 

□ 

D 
n 
u 

JjJl-
lJ Jr. High School 
0 H.$. 91h·10lhGrade 
u High School varsity 
u co11eo,1ntram1.1ra11 
□ Adult•Rec/Partl Dist 
□ SmallColleQe 
ll Ma)orColleQe 

( l 17 Seml•Pro Team 
U LI ProTeam 
... __ ... __ Wt. __ 

• 30 copies per minute • Dual paper trays 
• Redue1lonEnlargement e 11x17coples MCIE. Comp1t1eRe;ISl.rationFormsandspecillcintorrnatl0n 

: ~~~::::~bl•c:,:::::~~"~~~ ~;-~_""_"'
00_·•-~-~-~\_·~--~NT_ .. _:::o_""_oi!_~~-:~ __ -•~• PQffl~ !I 

1400 E. Higgins Roads, Elk Grove VIiiage, IL 60007 ~a=•-,.----,.-,,,-,""-,,-.-,,-,,,,..,,..,, .. -,-,,...,,-,,,-.-,.-,,,.....,.,--
640-9595 Ask for John Ramos MAIL ,o, CHtCAGo IWI 

- • • Wo WIii ~GCC'i; ' j:,ersonal checke • M~or Credit Cards 1111 N. MICHWI AVE. SUITE 1111 

lllng th~ lffl ani~~ 9:,ve9~0~~~~~~:1rr .~ suppli~FAEE ·=~~~1\Uli... l' .,. 1 -~---.._ .... _ _,.,..., _____ .. IL ______________________________________ .J 
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